TPO is getting wider acceptance for automotive applications. An exterior application like a fascia is a very good example. Interiors are still a challenge due to many reasons including overall system cost. For interior applications, "all-olefin" means it mainly consists of three materials: TPO skin, cross-linked olefinic-based foam and PP substrate. The driving force for TPO in Europe is mainly recyclability while in the USA, it is long-term durability. This paper describes the key limitations of the current TPO systems which are: poor grain retention of TPO skin, shrinkage in-consistency of the skin, high cost of priming (or other treatments) and painting of the skin, lower process window of the semi-crystalline TPO material during thermoforming or In-mold lamination / Low pressure molding, high cost of the foam, low tear strength of the foam for deep draw ratio etc. The paper shows the different ways of manufacturing the all olefinic parts which are: thermoforming over PP substrate, different Low pressure molding with in-mold lamination techniques, expanded PP foam process, slush molding etc. The limitations for each process and suggestions to overcome the disadvantages will be discussed to make all olefinic TPO interior parts viable and cost effective. The possibility of reducing the overall system cost will also be discussed such as: general information on formulation development to reduce the skin thickness for thermoforming, how to improve the properties of foam to reduce the thickness without affecting the formability and resiliency, value added recyclability of the skin/foam offal from production, and improving the paint efficiency etc.
INTRODUCTION
Olefinic materials have become materials of choice for exterior applications such as bumper fascia, claddings, wheel flares etc. Major future growth will be in the area of interiors and under hood applications for olefinic materials. Interior applications for olefinic-based materials mainly can be divided in two categories:
1. Hard interiors --PP having less than 20% rubber (100% PP to impact modified PP). Impact modified PP is popular for instrument panels, door trim panels and HVAC ducts etc.
2. Soft Interiors --PP having more than 20 percentage rubber known as TPOs. This is very loosely used terminology. It should be called olefinic-based thermoplastic elastomer that can be reactor TPO, physical blend TPO, or partially crosslinked TPO. The major growth will be in the area of soft interiors based on TPOs and there has been a growing list of new applications for TPOs since 1991, including knee bolsters, airbag doors, pillar trim designed to meet MVSS 201, IP skin, and splash shields, door trim/foam laminate etc.
The objective of this paper is to provide a perspective on the market trends on use of olefinic materials for interiors concentrating more on soft touch interiors. First, we will review the current status of the different materials and process technologies for automotive applications. With that perspective we will describe the key enablers/driving forces, which make all olefinic interiors happen.
BENEFITS AND LIMITATIONS OF OLEFINIC MATERIALS
The powerful drivers for ever increasing growth rate for olefinic materials in automotive applications are weight savings, economics, processibility, expanded property profile, weatherability, low temperature ductility etc. However many interior applications do not use olefinic-based materials or they are used with a combination of other plastics. To take advantage of the benefits of olefinic materials it may be desirable to use all olefin-based material for the total system whether it is an IP system, door system or knee bolster, which can maximize the economics, improve recyclability, and increase part integration. The major limitations of olefinic-based materials are relatively higher cost, lower acceptance by OEMs, and poor structural performance as a system.
THE LIST OF KEY DRIVING FORCES, WHICH WILL INCREASE THE RAPID GROWTH OF OLEFINIC MATERIALS FOR SOFT TOUCH INTERIOR APPLICATIONS
MATERIAL AVAILABILITY OR PERFORMANCE Instrument Panel and Door Trim panel -There are two types of instrument or door trim panels: Hard vs. Soft. The hard panels in the market are currently made from PP, which is molded-in-color. The competing materials are PC, ABS, and PPO/PS that are painted.
The soft interior has more challenges for the all olefinicbased materials. The soft interior panel consists of three subsystems (layers):
1. Top layer (Foil or skin) 2. Foam 3. Substrate.
1. TPO Skin -Currently PVC dominates the market for the top layer skin or foil. But due to a great market pull for total recyclable automotive interiors and a demand to reduce or eliminate PVC due to environmental reasons and other poor performance reasons, there is a great deal of work going on in developing the TPO skin material. TPO skin is either extruded or calendered. TPU skin is in the market but it is high in cost due to aliphatic based materials and also it is not suited for recyclability being dis-similar in material family for a total IP system. The advantage of TPU is low temperature toughness that gives ductile failure during crashes. The challenges for TPO skins are higher system cost, lower processing window during extrusion or calendering etc. There is a need for developing better material and process for slush molding of TPO skin. Also, more improvements are needed for part fabrication methods including thermoforming or in-mold lamination with lower pressure molding.
TPO has certain advantages as compared to PVC/ABS as described earlier, but it also has limitations. Current TPO formulations need a wider temperature window during thermoforming and also during processing specifically if co-extrusion or calendering is used. The morphology of the blend, percent crystallinity of PP, molecular weight distribution of PP and rubber affect the process window.
Another challenge is to obtain sheet shrinkage uniformity and consistency during vacuum forming. Pre-form shrinkage is the linear shrinkage of extruded sheet in the vacuum-forming oven. The formulation chemistry along with extrusion processing parameters such as melt temperature, sheet drawdown ratio etc., are very critical.
Surface smoothness can be a concern with non-dispersed particles (gels, unmelts) and sharkskin appearance. Gels can be cross-linked polymer segments with larger size not well dispersed in the matrix, or it can be unmelts or contamination. Improved compounding operation controls and screen packs can reduce unmelts but large cross-linked particles must be controlled by chemistry. Sharkskin is surface roughness, which originates at the extruder die exit because it is a slip-no slip phenomenon. Critical wall shear stress level should be less than 0.2 to 0.3 MPa to eliminate sharkskin. (1) Due to the non-polar nature of TPO, it is very important to increase the surface energy to improve the paint adhesion. As described later-on, different surface treatments can be used or material can be modified or paint itself can be developed to increase the surface energy and the primer can be eliminated.
Polypropylene and co-polymers have inherent poor scuff and mar resistance. Most of the research work to-date has been carried out into the deformation mechanism rather than into quantitative characterization of scratch damage in the polymer, which is a challenging task. University of Cambridge, U.K. is working on a new computercontrolled lab test apparatus where TPO plaques have been subjected to controlled scratch deformation. The visual appearance of the scratches is assessed by means of scanner imaging and standard image analysis software.
It is very important to have material with high extensional melt viscosity, which allows for deep draw during thermoforming operation.
Though the volume based material cost of TPO and PVC is the same due to lower density of TPO, the total system cost of TPO skin may be higher than PVC/ABS due to an additional primer or surface treatment step. To be a viable option the overall cost of the material must be competitive. Mono-component trim system, TPO skin/PP foam/ PP substrate, can also provide an additional solution as a lot of offal can be used back into the system reducing overall material cost.
Recently vehicle performance requirements may encourage the penetration of olefinic-based materials into interior skins. These include: Push by OEMs to substitute PVC (recent announcement by GM to use PVC alternative materials by 2004 -Plastics News, September 20, 1999), UV exposure times up to and exceeding 200,000 Langlays without significant change in color, embrittlement or airbag deployment characteristics, low temperature airbag deployment (-40degrees C) without brittle failure, no fogging or chemical odors, and interior hydrocarbon release etc. Global uniformity will also favor olefins since European and Japanese markets have greater TPO skin penetration. Also, auto manufacturers gain incentive to narrow the material choices in order to commonize the interior sandwich constructions.
2. Foam -Currently, the IP or door trim panel is made of different technologies such as Polyurethane foam using F-I-P process (Foam in Place) or PVC foam laminate using either PVC or TPO skin. Since, thermoset polyurethane foam or PVC foam is used with varieties of skin and substrate; the total system may not be recyclable.
There is a need to have a mono-component system where olefinic-based foam should be used along with PP substrate. More strides have been made in the area of door panels for mono-component systems than IP's due to the complexity of the IP design. The current olefinicbased foam is supplied in sheet form. This crosslinked foam is very expensive due to a three-step process along with radiation crosslinking or other expensive crosslinking mechanisms. Also, there is a cost associated with lamination with either TPO skin or PVC skin. Alternative technologies based on high melt strength PP has been evaluated but have not been successful due to inferior foam quality. The current olefinic foam is highly crosslinked which prevents the value added recyclability back into the foam and it is very expensive compared to the total material cost on volume basis. Some efforts have been made to cryogenically grind the total system with TPO skin, Foam and PP substrate and use the offal into the substrate as filler. The desired approach should be to develop a lightly cross-linked foam system or noncrosslinked foam system with desired foam properties, which is less expensive and easy to recycle. Direct in-line extrusion lamination can save on the cost of the skin/ foam lamination step. (2) 3. Substrate -With proper design, it is easy to use PP or fiber reinforced PP as an IP substrate having enough structural integrity. The challenge is the same level of part integration as other engineering thermoplastics so one can minimize the use of metal. There is a major trend in Europe to use natural fiber PP composite as a substrate for lighter weight, lower cost and environmental reasons.
Expanded PP bead foams are being evaluated as the substrates in a number of interior modules (consoles, door trim, and IP topper pads). The technology is described later. It is also possible to combine skin and foam directly during the steam chest molding, thereby saving the fabrication step. Here, it can be designed to provide the energy absorption characteristic to the part.
A-, B-, and C-Pillar Covers -Recently, FMVSS 201U and Head Impact Criteria (HIC) safety regulations increased the requirements for the upper interior trims including pillars, to be highly functional as passive safety components with energy absorbing capacity compared to a decorative covering in the past. Due to these requirements, the demand for specialized PP materials is growing quite rapidly. Impact modified PP is replacing ABS in these applications. Along with material improvements, the designers are incorporating energy absorbing rib patterns for these parts.
Airbag Doors and Covers -Inter-material competition is relentless in this particular application. In Europe and Japan, the shares of driver airbag door market held by copolyester have been reduced to 20% and 5% respectively by the use of SEBS, TPV and TPO formulation. In North America, Co-polyester still holds a significant share of the driver side airbag market.
Market trends increasingly favor seamless airbag covers, which will push more demands on materials, design and process technologies. The challenge is to meet both the appearance and low temperature deployment requirement for the seamless airbag.
Scuff Plates and other Interior Trim Covers -These parts do not have to meet any special safety criteria or soft feel characteristics. They are mainly made from cost effective modified PP to meet the requirement of molded-in-color and dimensional stability. There is a major growth in this area to totally eliminate ABS.
Seats -The back covers of the seats are made from PP and the compression molding process using continuous glass filled PP makes the bottom frames. There is a potential in this application to integrate the parts and reduce the amount of metal used.
CURRENT PART MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGIES FOR INTERIORS
CONVENTIONAL INJECTION MOLDING -Most of the hard substrates are made by conventional injection molding process. The sequential valve gating (cascade molding) is widely used for larger parts due to longer flow length. This helps in filling the part faster, and eliminating appearance knit lines. Due to the need for thin wall molding, conventional injection molding processes will need sophisticated process controls having closed loop feedback. The process monitoring capabilities and proper SPC control will be essential for these large thin wall parts.
SHEET MANUFACTURING METHODS -The steps include pre-heating the continuous glass or other fiber filled mat followed by compression molding. This technology has been used around for a long time. In the case of olefinic interiors, one has to develop the process for deep draw capability having uniform fiber distribution.
Calendering -This process is used to manufacture the TPO skin. The raw materials are initially blended in ribbon blenders followed by intensive mixing and melting using a Banbury mixer under heat. This compound then passes through a heated two-roll mill, which provides uniform distributive and dispersion mixing with good fusion of ingredients. The fused TPO then goes through the series of calendering rolls to form a desired skin thickness and width followed by a grain embossing unit. The advantage of calendering is low conversion rate, high processing speeds, and the potential of making thin-thick sheet (0.08 to 1.3mm). But it requires high capital investment.
Extrusion and Co-extrusion -The TPO pellets are fed into the hopper with color concentrate and material is extruded through a coat hanger type sheet die with desired width and thickness. Co-extrusion is used to utilize offal into the base layer of the sheet. The TPO pellets are pre-compounded by the material compounder using mainly a twin screw extruder followed by a pelletization operation.
Slush Molding -Resins in fine powder form are required for the slush molding process. Recently, one or two companies have introduced powder TPO compounds for the slush molding process. Slush molding is well developed for PVC. Currently, thermoplastic TPU is also available for slush molding. TPU slush molded parts have very good low temperature performance particularly during the low temperature deployment of seamless airbag doors, but the TPU system is more expensive than TPO. TPO slush molding has potential for rapid growth on the basis of excellent grain definition (which is a drawback for thermoformed skin), low temperature performance and low tooling cost. Overall, slush molded skins are generally more expensive (longer cycle time) than calendered or extruded skins and used in higher level cars as they have very distinct uniform grain on the finished part.
In-Mold lamination Low Pressure Molding (LPM) a. Back-Injection Molding
Where traditional molding shoots high-pressure plastic melt at a high speed into a closed tool, LIM injects a puddle of plastic in a nearly closed injection mold or it uses sequential valve gating system for melt injection. The process sequence follows: A TPO skin or skin/foam laminate is inserted, the mold clamps shut, the injected plastic flows and sets, and the finished part is cycled out.
b. Back-Compression Molding:
In a variation called back-compression molding, the TPO skin or skin/foam laminate is inserted in an open mold, the mold is partially closed and plastic is injected at controlled pressure behind the material followed by compression molding. Another variation of the process consists of 1) inserting the TPO cover stock, 2) deposition of melt strip in an open vertical mold by reciprocating screw extruder having X, Y, Z movement, 3) compression forming and cooling, and 4) demolding. This is known as Extrusion Deposition Compression Molding (EDCM).
The TPO skin/foam lamination material should withstand higher pressure and temperature than vacuum forming TPO/foam laminate material.
Low pressure molding with in-mold TPO skin or skin/ foam insert molding is highly cost effective. It also offers in-process recycling potential by using offal in the substrate. Cost savings can be achieved via edge wrap techniques of the trim. It is possible to use natural fiber composites, which may be lower in cost than conventional composite sheet compression molding processes.
Expanded Foam Bead (EPP) Process -The process uses pre-expanded EPP beads as a substrate. The preformed or non-formed TPO skin is inserted in the tool. The press closes and EPP beads are blown from behind the TPO trim. Steam fuses the beads to each other and also to the trim material. Water is sprayed on both sides of the tool until the part reaches an appropriate removal temperature. This process is developed by JSPI Corporation.
One can use TPO bilaminate and steam PP beads behind it to reduce one fabrication step and cost. In mold skin-forming capability will make this process more attractive. The low tool cost investment is also very attractive for low volume applications.
Thermoforming of Laminate on the PP Substrate -The TPO skin is first heat laminated with PP based crosslinked foam. Then this trim/foam laminate is heated and directly vacuum-formed on the PP substrate. The PP substrate is pretreated with adhesive to bond with foam.
Foam -In -Place (FIP) Process -Though this process can not be used for all olefinic-based material, it is described here to show its limitations for recyclability. The method involves priming the TPO sheet on both sides, followed by a topcoat paint operation. The sheet is then vacuum formed (hand formed or machine formed) at appropriate temperature. The offal is trimmed. The formed TPO skin is placed into the polyurethane foam tool where thermoplastic hard substrate is also preloaded. The tool is closed and polyurethane foam is injected filling the gap between substrate and TPO skin. The material and process should be developed for trilaminates, which can eliminate the need of the bottom layer primer to bond with urethane foam for the F-I-P process.
Natural Fiber Composite Molding -Recently, there is a trend in Europe to use natural fiber composite for door trim panels and other interior components. The driving force is the recyclability, environmentally friendly material (biodegradable), renewable, lower density and lower cost along with very good mechanical properties. The fibers used are wood, kenaf, jute, sisal, hemp, and flax. A recent trend is the use of olefinic base materials mainly PP and co-polymers. Maleated PP is used with natural fiber to improve interfacial adhesion for better mechanical properties. Natural fiber PP composite molding is done by two technologies. In one process, the natural fibers and PP fibers are mixed in a closed mixing chamber until a homogeneous mixture is obtained. A needle-punch process makes the non-woven mat. This mat is preheated and placed in a mold and formed under pressure. The synthetic fibers are melted and give the shape to the finished part. The other process is conventional injection or injection-compression molding where the natural fibers are mixed with PP using a twin screw extruder forming the pellets.
For all olefinic natural fibers technology to occur for interior applications there needs to be improvement in the following areas: Improved compatibility of the natural fiber with PP to achieve mechanical properties closer to glass filled PP, need for good aesthetic results which can eliminate the need for surface foil or skin, need to improve thermal properties, a wider processing window during injection molding to minimize heat related degradation, better flow as a composite during thermoforming/compression molding process.
OTHER ENABLING FACTORS THAT WILL DRIVE THE USE OF ALL OLEFINIC BASED MATERIALS
So far, the discussion centered on the material and process technologies which will drive the growth of all olefinic interiors. The focus was more on the current technologies or technologies under development. Here are other parameters, which directly or indirectly will affect the growth of olefinic-based interiors.
• Part design: Consolidation of parts (integration), modular approach
• Mono Component System -Part having sub-systems made of the same family of materials (This requires both material and process developments)
• Elimination of paint -molded -in -color or elimination of primer, water based low cost paint systems
• Recyclability -value added , use into the same part
• Nanocomposites and long glass fiber filled materials, also mega coupled fillers 
SUMMARY
Olefinic materials are widely used in automotive interiors more in the area of hard interiors than soft interiors. If overall economics and other limitations are overcome, the market trends strongly suggest rapid growth for olefinic interiors in the next five to ten years. The interesting thing is that there is a major push from OEMs to substitute PVC to alternative materials due to environmental and performance reasons. This will help the olefinic industries to compete side by side with other materials for soft skin applications. At the same time, OEMs do not want to compromise on the cost. The TPO will be a major winner due to lower density, lower cost and ease of processibility compared to SEBS, coplyester etc. but the low temperature deployment and mar and scuff resistance need to be improved along with the system cost. There is also a need to develop better TPO materials for improved grain definition and retention specifically during deep draw thermoforming. This also needs process and tool innovations. The female forming process with the grain in the tool can minimize these problems. The slush molding of TPO provides good grain definition but it is an expensive and slow process. The new material formulations should address reducing the cost and the process innovations to reduce the cycle time. The painting of the TPO skin is costly, environmentally undesirable and requires significant investment for the paint line. The molded-incolor can be the ultimate answer though it is very difficult for soft TPO; due to poor scuff resistance and other formulation related reasons. Meanwhile, water based paint systems should be improved for better economics and higher productivity. In the case of airbag covers, there is a need to develop material having excellent low temperature ductility and a process and part design to have good surface appearance for seamless cover.
The most important factor, which will yield all olefinic interiors, lies into wise utilization of mono-material systems. It means designing the part in such a way that it can use olefinic-based material for skin, foam and substrate without jeopardizing the performance. The part integration with the functionality is the key. The improvements in the substrate molding technologies as described earlier will make this happen. Low pressure injection molding and extrusion deposition molding with in-mold lamination will reduce the manufacturing steps. The new material technology like Nano-Composites will not only improve the structural integrity of the substrate but also it will provide lighter weight with interior class-A surfaces which is not possible with glass filled systems. Here, again the cost reduction of the Nano-Composites is a major issue and technology is still in the infant stages. The melt processible Nano-Composite may provide more formulation flexibility than in-situ polymerization of the filler with the monomer. Metallocene technology will help in reducing the olefinic based material cost along with improving the low temperature ductility.
